
 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Public Meeting 

for the 
Former Waugoshance Point Target 

Emmet County, Michigan 
Virtual Public Meeting:  6 p.m., Aug. 27, 2020 

Comment Period:  Aug. 27, 2020 to Sept. 28, 2020 
 

The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Louisville District is scheduled to host a virtual public meeting at 
6 p.m., Aug. 27, 2020 for the former Waugoshance Point Target in Emmet County, Michigan. 
 
USACE officials are slated to provide a formal presentation on the Proposed Plan for the former 
Waugoshance Point Target site. 
 
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention recommended 
guidelines on limiting the number of people at gatherings and events and the U.S. government’s 
travel restrictions, a virtual public meeting will replace the in-person meeting by using technology 
(phone and internet) to communicate the same information to and collect comments from the public 
while ensuring the public’s safety. 
 
USACE issued a no further action Proposed Plan for the Waugoshance Point Target Site (Site). The 
findings and conclusion in the 2020 Final Remedial Investigation Report demonstrate there is no 
unacceptable risk for exposure to munitions or munitions constituents at the site, indicating no further 
remedial action is necessary to protect human health or the environment. 
 
Comments will be accepted until Sept. 28, 2020. USACE will finalize its plan after reviewing all 
comments received during the public comment period. The no further action Proposed Plan may be 
modified based on new information and/or public comments. 
 
Beginning on Aug. 27, 2020, the proposed plan and related documents can be viewed at: 
https://www.lrl.usace.army.mil/Missions/Environmental/Waugoshance-Point-Target/. 
 
Hard copies of the proposed plan and related documents are available during the public comment 
period at:  
 
Mackinaw Area Public Library 
528 West Central Avenue 
Mackinaw City, Michigan 49701 
 
Persons wishing to attend this virtual public meeting should register in advance no later than Aug. 
24, 2020 by 4 p.m. EST. To register, contact Shatara Riis at shatara.r.riis@usace.army.mil or 
502.315.6769. 
 
Meeting Information 
 Join by Internet: 

https://usace.webex.com/usace/j.php?MTID=m0f2a61d311730a70a1c7f9c13daf44c9; 

https://www.lrl.usace.army.mil/Missions/Environmental/Waugoshance-Point-Target/
mailto:shatara.r.riis@usace.army.mil
https://usace.webex.com/usace/j.php?MTID=m0f2a61d311730a70a1c7f9c13daf44c9


 
Meeting number:  146 007 4771  
 

 Join by Phone:  Call-in toll-free number at 888-557-8511 (ATT Audio Conference) or 215-
446-3649; Access code:  143 696 8 

 
Teleconferencing will be available for individuals participating via the Internet or phone. Those 
participating via the Internet will be able to view the presentation materials on their computer or 
mobile device. Those participating by phone only can obtain the presentation materials at the 
above website, Mackinaw Area Public Library, or by mail by contacting the Louisville District 
Public Affairs Office (see below).  
 
The number of online connections available for the public meeting is limited and will be offered 
on a first-come, first-served basis. To ensure adequate time for public comment, individuals or 
organizations interested in making a statement should mention their intent when they register. 
Registration will remain open for the duration of the public meeting for those wishing to provide 
oral comments; however, early registration is strongly encouraged to ensure proper 
accommodations. The meeting is scheduled to begin promptly at 6 p.m. and will conclude 30 
minutes following the end of the presentation or after no public participation.  
 
For questions, concerns or to register, contact Shatara Riis at the Louisville District Public 
Affairs Office. For special accommodations, technical issues or visual aid submissions to support 
oral comments, contact Susan Burtnett at susan.burtnett@arcadis.com or 813-857-0021.  
Written comments on the Proposed Plan must be received by mail or email no later than Sept. 28, 
2020 to: 
 
Public Affairs Office  
c/o Shatara Riis 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
Louisville District 
600 Martin Luther King Jr. Place 
Louisville, KY 40202-2232 

mailto:susan.burtnett@arcadis.com

